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ihere we wlive papr, andfour of :bem
saur Che">,ra.rby, .r:u>d, adcorsa>;.

be Z; Ydpoitsfor wbdt there was
sb.i, ,d he aUl.aped obscencly.overy

liôme an adventsser béw lbis nose.. Every
other Ameican cùy of Mbat ara was fait o
sucb >prs, dreadJut littie rap, venat
vutul=le, and vile. Not a few of tbem
mosde gret prenesions, and were accepted
bya neive public as organs of eniglaten-

en.Tday, 1 believe, suc/a jourualistic
stree-walkers are veiy rare. TUt Con-
4roliatous tshtevery ad-timer deploft-s
bave. accmplisbed at leas onteçood tking:
The, bave got :be uewspa pers, isuthe/a.mn
oai of the bands of -ud>"Man.

Journalism in America
1927

The Committee <o &>lve the in-
soluable is back again. hts ampaign for
democaracy has already saddled us witli
deniagogues and mobocracy; its program
for universal education lias led to exor-
bitmnily expensive roing-mils for turnang
out bordes of narrow-focus technoids and
oecksmr socio-visionaries; andi its credo

journaliaro. A media, giant can afford to
report thie neiws with impunit>y, fight long
andi expensive court battif t o maintain its
press freedom, and witlistand the often
idiotic demantis of ativertisers and
readers(tliough in reality the giants are
usually too cowardly or tightwad to doso).
The individual papers andi small'cliains
envisioned by the Kent Commission would
be no braver than osir present media
empires, and with their economic
vulnerabiity tliey would be muchi more
inclinedt o remain timiti and contemptil>le,
lice the rags of Meènden's day, or tlie.
pabetic small-town w%#eeklies of our, own
era.

Conglomeration, and tlie resultant
possibiities of conflict of interest, as a more
reil problem, and tlie arguineeit.against
ncwspapers owning or being part on non-
media business is worrliy of consideration.
There is stili the danger <bat sucli a move
may weaken newpapers financially,
resulting in thie sort of gutless papers
mentioned above, but this may be a chance
thlas to be talcen.'

Anti-conglomerate legisiation to tliis
end could easily be accommodated by the
Combines Investigations Act,.

ruinous 'editorial expense wars' between
newspapers. Efficient editorial operations
would be punished by the rule, as would be
papers like thie Edmonton Jorad wlo are
unlucky' enough to opeiàate ii high
advertising areas.. Doubtless new
horizons in account-fudging "6uld emerge

frmnwpaper business offices <o ffl
the watchdogs.

In short, if the Commission proposais
wefeadopted, their effect would be to crank
up the volume of the already tieafening
critilOsm coming f rom journalistic
amateurs (i.e. the public, and Ë overgment
appointees). to force the Editor-in-Chief <o
perform an annual public stripi <case for
<hem (like the july 1 politicians>, and i to
reduce tlie newspapers to a state -of
financial i=ecriywbere thie editor would
think t*ieefe criticising even cani-

nibals.- A rather drastic price to keep
<lie fingers of the fat cats out of theprin<ing
press.O ne miglit even say the cure is worse
<han the disease, since a fat cats influence
en editorial policy is generally sliglit, andi
easily compensateti for by any reader with a
brain.'

The intimidation po'wer of tlie
Press Riglits Panel, on<lie, other liand, is*
great (it lias a great deal of leeway in
applying its rules), andthle fear it inspires

If the Commission's proposais were adopted, the ir effect woul
be to crank up the volume of the already deafening criticism
coming from journalistic amateurs,té force the Editor-in-Chief to
perform the annual strip :tease, for' them and -to reduce the
newspapers to a state of financial insecurity where the editor
would think twice before criticizing even~ cannibals.

Nonetbeless, its faîth unshaken, t now
<,oed o prescribe the cure for thie

news er idustry, wirli allie
ham-lste 4osticskill <bat bas

cbarucorùud its Pst efforts.

1 speak, -of course, of the Kent Royal
Commission on Newspapers.

.It main proposai is to break up thle
Soutbam ana I Tbmon publishing cm-
pirs andti o keep newspaper chans
sazi(idealy non mure tban Se papers, or
270,M00 total circulation> vithout

gon i cnenrtinor ownership
,The proposailihas a great

deal <bat sidUappeal <o the social-
reformist min& wi<h ira vision of mul-
ttdes of newspapers, owned by mul-
tiitdes 6f people expressing multitudes of

.gioompeting among thetuslves to
mroenews roverage, witli <beir
room from business attacliments

preveoting pssible conflicts of interest in
)ve*È fiie sy, a newspaper <uuning a

blinti eye <o pollution generateti by a pl
mii owned by itself.

The benefits are more theoretical than
reai, however. First, there is nou evitience
duct wides i presd boldings or a market
monopoly mn a given l=al diminishes the
quality of <lie editorial content<i.e non-
advertisin content> of a newspaper. Even
dis ImCa Cmmission lied <o admit <bat
Scuthani, with little competirion or outside
protidin, mu e sotue effort <o subor-

~kaet profaabiity of its papers <o
editorial quality.

In fact, both size and prof itibiiyare
prereqisites <o any sort of first-rate'

Under <lie Kent Commision
proposais, it would be donc by a <ree man,
government appointeti Press Riglits Panel,
who would also bave-the power <o regulate
newspaper ownersliip, dives<ment anti
transfer, wliicli, as mentioneti before,
would only cripple news pers financialiy,
qet rentier <hem journalstically impotent.
Tak e away these powers andt he remainder

of -the recommendations of tlie Kent
Commission amount simply <o the foisting
of busybotiies onto <lie press.

The proposeti seven-man commitkees
tu "advise " cadi newspaper, anti the Prms
Ris Coual anti ara 'rêvicw" power are

Mic bsybdis.A newspaper's Editor in
Clief would bcrequiredo report othe
former, a ritual <batwili neoessarily be
farcical1 since-aoy editor is r 'len but
airi»>g dirry linen or professional problcms
to Che average boob- in die street, anti in
addiion,even under the Kent Commission
Proposais, the publisher will have hiring
iedfiring power over him.

The proposeti legislation <o maiee<lie
Editor-in-Chief master of <the newsroomn is
ridiculous for similiar reasons. All it would
de is ensure <bat publishers take more care
in appointing docile yes-rren to tlie
Post.

The proposedt <x break for papers <bat
ipefiti ebove. -te Industryaverage -on
éditorial epeses, andti surtax for <baie
who faîl below <the airesageis anothercan of
worms. 1< coulti easily resuît in costIy and

will bave unpredictable r«suts on editorial
policy. Afar miore ur$enit païoblemn
<han fat cat mieddling in raising thie quality
of editorial content, anti a mnucli more easily
solvable one, is educating <lie journalists
wlio write tlie newspaper s copy. The Ként
Commission addresses the problem by
tootingthle lorni for journalismn scliools andi
on the job traininit, but mnost -of <lie
particulars are mrereý platitudes in
passing.'

1< must be obvious to anyone
who reads tlie dailies <bat more -drastic
training is needed <han simply sending a
candidate <o journalism scliool anti puni-
ping him or lier full of pyramiti style
wrtiganr4 <le superficial baltierdash of

frolmn sociology and economics. The
remuitof <is general practice bas been only
slightly m!ore polished dunces <han the
journalisric ignoramuses of.Menckens -

Mencken's solution was to set up
pournalrsm schools as toul anti rigourous-
,y pohSLct ypofessionial journalists, as <lie
miedical sclIos are by doctors. Having
zone myseif through a' mickey-mouse
pournalism school Ïwherte the best <cacher
advised mie <o go out in the fieldt' o learn,
anti havig seen a Carleton journalism
graduate who ditin' t know <liat interviews
w'ere grauIatically edited f rom conver-
sational Englih into written En4lish, 1 cao
only agee <bat a great deal1 of stlfféning of
programs 15 overde.

Make journalism a four-year course with
a year of internship, ntidesign thie
program <o be so demanding <bat liewinips switch <o -casier fetslk
dicoretical pliyuiç, and 90 Per cent of thie
problems .noe ascribed i <o corporate
concentration will disappear. 1

Su mnjary .of
CÇanadian NewspaperAc

Creation of a -Canadian Newspaper
Act tbar would stop any furcher signaficant
conoentrauon oftliownershipand control
of daily newspapers. The act would;es-
tablish
-a Press Riglits Panel associated i wth tlie
Canadian Human Rights Commission to
monitor andi implement <the commissaon's
propoeilegisiation.
-a Tax Credit to encourage newspper
owners to plougli more of thuir profits into
improveti edirorial content andi a surtax to
penalize companies prtMfdin#nadequate
edirorial content.

Investment Incentives

-Special capital cost allowances for public
snare in new newspapers or in takeovers of
existing newspapers
-There wouid have to be 60 days' public
notice before a newspaper is closeti or sold.

Ownership Guidelines

-The Newspaer Act would prevenr
newspaper chains from owning more tban
five daily newspapers;-. with* combineti
circulation of more than:five percent of
total Canadian daily circulation, measureti
on a weekly basis. Thle newspapers would
have <o be in distinctly dif foent geogrphc
areas.-
-Newspaper owners would not be able to
own or control a television, radio, or cable
system within the-same area.
-Tliompson would be forceti to selI its 40
Canadian newspapers or tlie Globe andi
Mail within five years
-The New Brunswick-Irving family would
have to selI eitlier its Monicton and Saint
John N.B. hewspapers of its radio and
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